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Blink 182 - Cut Me Off

                            tom:
                A

            [Primeira Parte]

                         D
I kinda love the way you hate me
                            B
You only call me 'cause I'm crazy
                                  Gb
I ain't that way, it's 'cause you made me
                          A
Your frozen breath in the air

                         D
All your words you never meant them, no
                         B
All my sins you can't forgive them
                       Gb
There isn't God in our religion
                         A
It's like he's not even there

[Refrão]

D
Broken and pathetic, maybe it's genetic
A              Db
I'm a landline, not a lifeline
Gb
Cut me off

D
Call me overrated, I should be sedated
A              Db
I'm a landmine, not a lifeline

[Passagem]

A Db  Gb
         Cut me off
 A  Db

[Segunda Parte]
                    D
Got me feeling so pathetic
                             B
Like I don't go with your aesthetic
                               Gb
Don't know how many times I've said this
                       A
I think you're better alone (I think you're better alone)

D
  I swear to God, you only love me when I'm leaving
B
 And when you tell me that you love me I believe it
Gb
 I think I'm in too deep
    A
You got me off my face again

[Refrão]

D
Broken and pathetic, maybe it's genetic
A              Db
I'm a landline, not a lifeline
Gb
Cut me off

D
Call me overrated, I should be sedated
A              Db
I'm a landmine, not a lifeline

A Db  Gb
         Cut me off
A Db
         Cut me off

[Ponte]

D              B
 Barely holding on (why don't you cut me off)
Gb              A
  Barely holding on (need you to just cut me off)

D
  Told you this was wrong
B
  Can't you see I'm gone?
Gb
   Barely holding on (need you to cut me off)

[Refrão]

D
Broken and pathetic, maybe it's genetic
A              Db
I'm a landline, not a lifeline
Gb
Cut me off

D
Call me overrated, I should be sedated
A              Db
I'm a landmine, not a lifeline

[Final]

A Db  Gb
         Cut me off
A Db
         Cut me off

Acordes


